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i 1 f To Ambitious Boys, Girls and Grownups. Enroll NoW for the Champion Chickens

coMPETraowoteCompetition Opens To-da- y 1923

The Northwest Poultry Journal has decided to announce a great chicken j

competition ior'Tibys, girla and 'grownups interested in the world's best ;

chickens. Th average hen does not pay a profit, but purebred hens do j

pay a handsome profit as is evidenced by the fact that some poultrymen
have a, good ' living and accumulated . a net fortune pf over twenty-fiv- e

;

thousand dollars. We believe that it is in, the best interests of, all partiet
concerned to develop the" purebred chicken industry, because .they are
themoney makers. Accordingly, we have an easy way for ambitious people
to get started in the purebred chicken business', and once they have a
start they have the opportunity ' to, go ahead and, achieve as great business

' v. Admirers of purebred chickens will no doubt hsU with .delight the
announcement of such sensational prizes when it is understood that if for any --

reason a grand priza is not won, a cash commission will, be paid on all sub-

scriptions received from active candidates. Could anything be fairer or more
reasonable I Candidates have everything, to gain and absolutely nothing to
lose. ; :" ;'. - , .

' "J; : ' " : .'.'! 7 ; ' ' "

Such elaborate prises and cash commissions are most exceptional, and
with such an opportunity available it behooves every, lover of the beautiful

. purebred chicken to take advantage of a plan to win ; soma world . famous
purebred chickens all for his or her very own. j

.A glance at the prizes and the immense value of these rewards will no
doubt' cause each thinking boy or girl or grownup to realize the great big
returns they can make, by employing their idle? moments to the. business cf
subscription getting for the Northwest Poultry Journal idle minutes that
otherwise would be wasted. In other words, make your : spare moments pay

'big dividends. :
j '

,
We do not ask you to spend your time getting subscriptions,, and then

take a chance on a reward ; candidates are not entering a game of chance,
for all active candidates will le rewarded. ' j

"' - ,

successes as omers nave done right here in the Pacific Northwest. To start
with a. capital of one thousand dollars and in lea than ten years pile up a
fortune, of over twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars in addition to making a good
living is what Harry Miller of Newberg, Oregon, has actually accomplished,
and others have done it. Looks pretty good to met' How dos it look, to you!
57hat others have done' you can do. Here is yourjopportunity. tb get into the ?

purebred chicken business. Go. thou and do likewise. r

Think ol itl Five 1 pens and eleven trios of chickens from the. bes
poultry, breeders in the world to be awarded to the successful competitors in
this t greatest of v great , purebred chicken competitions. Just at a time

ONE OFJ THE WORLD'S CHAMPION WHITE LEGHORN LAYING- - FENS

THE PRIZES THAT WEt BE) A WARDED
t : ' - i r . i 1

The rote schedule is so arranged as to put all candidates on an equal his.

V I .
;

FIRST PRIZE A pen of the famous Hollywood White Leghorns, heavy prodae-- iIng select trapnested stock, headed by a cockerel from hen of 275 es recorddirect from the , Hollywood Poultry Farm. Hollywood. Wash. . .
SECOND PRIZE Al pedigreed pen (cockerel and four hens) from. J. a! Hanson'spoultry farm. Corrallls, Oreson
THIRD PRIZE A pedigreed pen of fire birds (White Leghorns) from Harry Miller,r Newbergj Oregon.

j

FOURTH PRZE A pedigreed pen of Ave birds (White Leghorns from C. E.Armstrong, Corvallla. Oregon, v .' , .

FIFTH PRIZE A pedigreed pen of five birds, (Whtta Leghorns) from wire AVSon,Newberg, Oregon. j ,

SIXTH PRIZE A trio (cock and two hens) White Leghorns, from Hands Son.Cottage Grove, Oregon, . . ,
SEVENTH PRIZE A trio of IU-H- ee trapnested Barred Rocks, from R. B. Butler,'Jennings, Lodge, Oregon. j
EIGHTH PRIZE A trio of Barred Rocks from Mrs. H. C. Kleinsmlth. Hoff, Oregon.'"ifc trlof Arapneet8d Rhode Red om McRae Poultry Farm,

i JMllwaukle, Oregon. t ,

TEN0?ego5.BJ"A tT, ot Anconas from R Ta Btingley. Route I. Junction City.'

ELEVENTHJrizea trio of prlxe White Wyandottes from Jess A Griffin. BoxW., Oregon, v - , ' t , .

ifSirs!:9 uH tei troa tton

"TO&'gif BUck

9?STSfSeafiv. tTl f Rock ft0 Walter Downing. 1983 State

rS? jPaiZ- S- W Satoon Farerolles, fromEugene T. Present. Balem.

FbSO R0de toIuia Whltea from Klrschcroit Poultry

SEEENTH PRIZE-F- lfty W chicks from C. Needhim. Salem's baby
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'.

v..Purebred Chicken Competition Editor"
, Northwest Poultry Journal

Salem, Oregon. .
' '

3 r t t-- T J' I am interests rl in vmii Mt:t:. ni. !

tend ma fulllnlormauon. It is understood that this inquiry implies, no obligation

II ccsll.nothins 6 U a candidate, and a little effort in your spare timt
tax. the ftw.1reeka this competition is running may win for you one of these
jLKMiij pcna a trios of world champion fowlsJ

- best, opportunity of your lifetime to J get one of these greatest ofCssica chicken prizes is at hand today grasp it by filling out the infor-natio-n
coupon on this page and send it to the Purebred Chicken Competition

LOitor, Northwest Poultry Journal, and be one , of the boys, girls or grownups
2 w foryour rery own a pen or trio of purebred chickens from the world

Name - L . V;'" '

U Address r , ;
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